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Avslutning av projekt inom Erasmus+ med 

slututbetalning av projektmedel   

Tack för den slutrapport ni har skickat in till oss. Rapporten och underlaget är nu 
granskade och godkända. Vid bedömningen av slutrapporten har ert projekt fått 80 
poäng och följande skriftliga omdöme: 
 
Relevance of the project/strategy (18/20) 
 
The project, divided in two levels, strategic and teaching level, demonstrated a link with 
policy objectives and addressed objectives and priorities of the action. Main project aims 
are however not always easy to follow and could have been more concrete and clear 
spoken. Project outcomes are, with explained exceptions, in line with what was planned 
in the application and can be found, well exposed and with high quality, on the project 
homepage. The project is a close follow up of an earlier Comenius project. What is new 
in this project is however made clear in the report and the results are clearly innovative 
mainly because of the two levels - the strategic level dealing with the topic psycho 
trauma and the teaching level, dealing mainly with the peer-learning and project-based 
learning and the constant exchange between these two levels. Good practices of the 
strategic level will influence the teaching level and vice versa. The project brings added 
value at EU-level. 
 
Quality of the project design and implementation (20/25) 
 
The project methodology has clearly been explained and the original objectives 
described in the application were reached. There were three transnational project 
meetings, well described and three Teaching, Training and Learning meetings, as 
planned, acceptably well explained and motivated with participation of representatives 
of teachers and pupils. Project management is in a brief way described. Implementation 
activities in general are well explained. Two Intellectual outputs were planned and these 
outputs are reported as created. O2, a brochure “Trauma and school” is successfully 
produced with high quality and can be downloaded from the home page. O1, a digital 
collaborative learning tool (presentation in the report was copy-pasted from the 
application) had however to be abandoned since the base, the Wikispace could no more 
be used for building the planned tool. This was totally beyond project control. One 
severe problem for the project was how difficult it was to get an acceptance from the 
Swedish school to discuss “Trauma”. 
 
Quality of the project team and the cooperation arrangements (10/15) 
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A big consortium for a school-to-school project with a good geographical and cultural 
spread. All but one partner have earlier experiences from joint Comenius projects. 
Bringing in the new Romanian partner in the project with partners who have already 
tested their capacity of planning and management of the agreed activities, has 
strengthened The team and increased the project credibility. The report however only 
briefly commented partner responsibilities, although there are no signs pointing at 
deeper collaboration  problems in the team. Yet it is obvious that communication in the 
project not always was unproblematic. Project coordination functioned well. The final 
report clearly states that there are 7 partners in the consortium during the whole project 
period. The project home page however only identifies six partners and the British 
partner Edinburgh college is not mentioned there. In the report text this project loss is 
commented, however in one sentence only, not discussing   what consequences this 
drop out could have for the project quality. 
 
Impact and dissemination (32/40) 

How project evaluation was carried through is ambitiously described and in line what 
was planned in the application. Evaluation activities are ongoing during the whole 
project period. The project's impact on the participants and participating organisations 
involved in the project, was largely as expected in the application, explained in a rather 
brief but acceptable way and with a main focus on students, Not much stated on 
impact on participating organisations. Impact at the local, regional, national, European 
and/or international levels is properly explained. Dissemination targets are identified, 
activities and channels are described, however not very well. All project results and 
outcomes, very ambitiously exposed, can be found and downloaded from the project 
web-sides for coming 5 years. 

Overall comments to the applicant 
 
Project outcomes are in line with what was planned in the application and can be found, 
well exposed and with high quality, on the project homepage. The project methodology 
was clearly explained and the original objectives described in the application were 
reached. All but one partner have earlier experiences from joint Comenius projects. The 
project's impact on the participants and participating organisations involved in the 
project was largely as expected in the application. 
 

Slututbetalning av medel 
 
Ni har tidigare beviljats 30 365 euro för ert projekt. Av det rapporterade underlaget 
godkänner vi samtliga projektkostnader om 30 059 euro. Vi har tidigare totalt betalat 
ut 24 292 euro till er. Vi kommer därför att betala ut ytterligare 5 767 euro.  
 
Utbetalningen görs till det bankkonto som återfinns i ert kontrakt. Vänligen meddela 
oss omgående om följande uppgifter har ändrats:  
IBAN: SE59 8000 0818 7700 3700 4504 
BIC/SWIFT: SWEDSESS 
 
Kom ihåg att spara projektdokumentation, verifikationer och bokföring i 5 år från 
detta brevs datum, för eventuell revision. 

Ert projekt inom Erasmus+ anses därmed avslutat och Universitets- och högskolerådet 
tackar för er medverkan. 
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Om tillämpligt 

Omprövning 

Om ni vill få ert ärende omprövat ska ni inom två veckor efter att ni tagit emot detta 
brev skriftligen skicka in en begäran om omprövning. Begäran ska innehålla: 

 ert projektnummer 

 en beskrivning av vad ni vill få omprövat 

Begäran skickas till erasmusplus@uhr.se med ämnesraden "Begäran om omprövning". 
Vi behandlar ert ärende inom 30 dagar från det att vi fått er begäran.  

Om vi inte får in en begäran om omprövning kommer ert ärende att betraktas som 
avslutat.  
 

Vid frågor kontakta handläggare via erasmusplus@uhr.se 

Med vänlig hälsning 
 
Miloš Radulović  
Handläggare Erasmus+  
Universitets- och högskolerådet 
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